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Whiter teeth and
speedier boats
CHRIS EVERSOLE
Her• .., 8o.I_n W',le'

A Tampa dentist', eeerch for. compound that
will brine brighter smiles is bringinl smiles to well
traft Marine's world championship r.cinl tum. .

Dr. Keith Kent was looking for. finish to protect
teeth (rom plaque ..hen he found. compound he
uys will speed up boats by two to seven percent.

He received • patent Tuesday for the shiny DtW

non-stick coatin,.
WeUcraft used the new compound 00 its 46·(oot

Staub. winner of the world luperbollt champion
sh ip last summer, Wellcrart spokesman Scott Gro
lin Mid.

The chemieaJ improves speed by incnuinc the
smoothnfls of • boat', .urface, rtduc:inc its mis
tence to the ...ter, Grogin said.

No other product reduces the reislance as weU.
he said .

"I can"t endorse it. but J can ..y we were pleased
with the resulta.-

The compound•• bew polymer. also protects car
finishes from pittine eeused by love buel. Kent
uid. .

-We truted a fiberclass bolt bull end left it in
the Gulf of Mn.ieo for two yun; be Mid. -It .....
encrusted with barnacles more than an inch thick
when we puUed it out of the water. but they were
easy to remove.-

The polymer can make cloth. wood. muonry aDd
plastic e..ier to clean, Kent Mid.

He is formine Kent Intt'rrated Scientific Systeml
Inc, to produce and eeII the product, tailed KISS
COTE, which 10 far has only been tnt marketed,

AI for teeth, the product eutl plaque build·up, •
eeuee of tooth decay, Kent u id .

WiU it help reduce tooth decay? ""That', such a
way·out claim. J don't feel eomfortllble makinc it,·
Kent said . Tettine ia needed to dete rmine its effec
tiveness ..ainat decay, he .aid.


